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ABSTRACT

The production ofparticle composites using agricultural waste materials is an
area ofsignificant research interest. 1ngeneral the properties ofagricultural
waste particle composites are considered to be inferior to those ofcommercial
particleboards. In this study, the inclusion of woven colton fabric has been
used to overcome this drawback. Particle composites were manufacturesfrom
coconut shell- and rubberwood-particles using urea formaldehyde as a binder
andcombined with woven cotton fabric to reinforce the material. Thefabricated
agricultural waste particle composites were then evaluated with respect to the
effect ofthe number offabric layers in the composite structure and the inherent
effect on the mechanical (flexural and impact strength) and physical (water
absorption and thickness swelling) properties. Agricultural waste particle
composites without any reinforcement were used as control samples in this
study. The test results indicate that theflexural and impactproperties ofparticle
composites reinforced with woven colton fabric are better than those for the
control samples. It was also determined that both the mechanical andphysical
properties improve with increasing fabric layers, except with respect to
thickness swelling.

Keywords: Particle Composite, Fabric Reinforcement. Flexural Strength,
Impact Strength, Physical Test
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Introduction

Particle composites were originally intended to replace modem plywood,
because since the end ofthe 1940s there has been a significant reduction
in the availability of lumber required for plywood manufacture [1,2].
Composites are heavily used in the construction of furniture and
lightweight interior decorations, such as tables and chairs, kitchen
cabinets, racks, cupboards, partitions, ceilings and wall components, as
a consequence of its cheapness and density, but also because it tends
to be more uniform than conventional wood and plywood [2].
Unfortunately the use of wood-based materials is increasing in-line
with increasing living standards irrespective ofthe quantity ofavailable
wood resources.

In Malaysia, rubberwood is a prominent raw material used in the
particle composite industry [2], however such high demand for this raw
material has led to a rapid decrease in its former prevalence and a
consequent supply shortage for manufacturers. In order to overcome
this shortage, researchers are trying to develop alternative materials using
agricultural waste, which is advantageous in that they are significantly
cheaper than rubberwood [3-7].

Agricultural waste is a major contributor to environmental problems
in that there are excessive quantities ofagricultural waste, predominantly
in the form of natural fibres, and the disposal of this waste is thus far
inefficient. The transformation of bagasse, banana stem, paddy husk
and coconut shell into particle composites is an effective solution by
which to produce useful commodities whilst reducing agricultural waste.
Unfortunately, an inherent property ofparticle composites is that they
are weaker than rubberwood particleboard [4,5,7,8].

Combining rubberwood with agricultural waste is a means to can
enhance the properties ofagricultural waste particle composites thereby
contributing to a reduction in the dependency on rubberwood and
environmental problems caused by large volumes ofagricultural waste.
It is presumed that the addition oftextile fabric to composites comprising
of agricultural waste and rubberwood will exhibit better mechanical
and physical properties than conventional composites.

This study has combined agriculturalwaste, specificallycoconut shell,
rubberwood and woven cotton fabrics into a composite particleboard.
The resultant composite has been evaluated with respect to its flexural,
impact, water absorption and thickness swelling properties, as well as
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the improved properties exhibited by the boards as a consequence ofthe
inclusion ofwoven cotton fabrics, which reinforce the structure.

Experimental

Material

Rubberwood supplied by Nian Niaga Sdn. Bhd and coconut shell obtained
from a coconut plantation in Sabak Bernam, Selangor,were bound together
using a urea formaldehyde resin to construct the composite particleboards.
Different layers of a medium weight woven cotton fabric supplied by
Inovasi Uyon Enterprise were worked into the composite structure in
order to investigate the effect ofcotton fabric reinforcement, with respect
to the number of layers, on the flexural, impact, water absorption and
thickness swelling properties. The particle composites fabricated were;
rubberwood and coconut shell, which constituted !the control sample,
rubberwood and coconut shell reinforced with 2 cotton fabric layers (2
LCR), rubberwood and coconut shell reinforced with 3 cotton fabric
layers (3 LCR) and rubberwood and coconut shell reinforced with 4
cotton fabric layers (4 LCR).

Method

Rubberwood and coconut shell were manually crushed into small pieces
using a hammer before being milled to produce particles. The particles
produced were approximately 0.1 mm thick and were dried to 5% moisture
content in an oven dryer.The resultant dried particles for both rubberwood
and coconut shell were then mixed in a 50:50 ratio.

Resin was prepared by adding and mixing 2% ammonium chloride
(hardener) to a urea formaldehyde (UF) solution; the consequent final
binder mixture comprised of hardener and resin. The resin mixture was
applied using spray nozzles mounted on the blender's rotating centrifugal
applicators thereby ensuring a very fine spray and maximising bonding
between the particles.

The particlelbinder mixt ure was manually placed on a wooden mould
(325 x 325 mm) alternately with layersofcotton fabric yielding a sandwich
like board. The fabrics were coated with UF before being placed upon
the particlelbinder mixture to ensure maximised adhesion between the
surface of the mixture and the fabrics. Upon completing the layering
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proce ss thc resultant "sandwich" was cured using a hot press at 170°C
for 6 minu tes, Figurc I. The result ant 12mm thick cured boards were
thcn lett for onc hour under normal conditions to attain room tcmpcrat urc.

Press Press

ibberwocd +
sconut Shdl

1 • • 1
J. Steel Plate 1
Colton

<, Rl
--Cl

Mould Mould

J. .l.
I Steel Plate I

• • ~t~~

Woven
Fabric

Figure I : Schematicof the Hot Pressing of'the ParticleCompositesReinforced
with Woven Cotton Fabric Layers

Flexura l testin g was performed on a Instron 3382 using the three
point method in accordance with the I3ritish Standard, I3S EN 310 : 1993
[9]. T hc Icngth, width and thickness or thc specimens were 290 x 50 x
12 mm, respectively, using a span Icngth or 240 nun and a cross-head
speed or2.5 mm/min . Impact testing using a railing we ight conducted on
a Dynatup 8250, whereby samples were clamped horizontally and thcn
struck by a vert ically dropped weight . The Iinc of init ial contact . thc
dist ance from the cen tre linc or thc sample and thc sample clamp. is
maint ained at a fixed distan ce for all samples.

Water absorpt ion and thic kness swelling tests were performed in
accordance wit h I3rit ish Standard, I3S EN 3 17: 1993 [10] . Samples 50 x
50 x 12 nun wit h vert ically c1can faces were immersed in water of pH 7
± I and 20°C ± 1. Sample weights pre- and post- Immersion were recorded
from which thc quant ity ofwater absorpti on was determined, Thickness
swelling measurements, as a consequen ce of immersion in water, were
pre form ed with respect to thc average changes in sample thi ckness
determined at four midway point s.
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A Duncan M ult ip le Range Test (DM RT) and reg ression analysis
we re co nduct ed in order 10 ana lyze the propert ies of agric ult ural waste
composite sa mples with respect to the inclusion o f woven colton fabric
layers and to determine a relationship bel ween th e board propert ies and
the number o f woven cotton fabric layers. respectively.

Results and Discussion

Figure 2 pre sents the results for the flexural test ing of the agri cult ural
waste part icle compos ite boards reinforced with woven cotton fab ric. It
is evident th at the presence o f cotton fabri c layers significant ly influences
th e flexural prop erties ( flex ural st rengt h and flexural modulus) of th e
board s. Figures 2(a) and 2(b ) indicate th at the ag ric ult ura l waste particle

composite boards whic h incorporated cotton fabric layers in their
con struet ion exhibit higher flex ura l strengt h and moduli than th e control
samples. The th ree co lton fabric layer samples (3L CR ) exhibit t he highest
flexural st rength and flexural moduli . which are approximately 2 12% and
109 %. h igh er th an t he va lues determined for t he co ntrol sam ples.
respec tively. l3y co mparison. com posite samples with four layers (4 LC R)
exhibited lower flex ura l strength and flex ural moduli th an lor 3LCR. whic h
may indicate a lim it on the number of co lton fabric layers t hat ca n be
inco rporated.

Tab le I presen t s the findi ngs from th e DM RT an alysi s o f t he
co mpos ite boa rds flexural properties with respect to th e nu mber o f woven

MPa GP,
9

8.112 '6 ~38
'4

7 6,397 1.194

F'
12 1.104 P6 5 492

5 '0

4 O. ~3
3 2600 0.6
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OleA (Conlrol) 2lCA Jl CR 4lCR 00
OlCR (Control) 2lC R 3lC R .1lCR

Patele Boom Types PaLC\e Boom Ty:>eS

(a ) ;-":0 1.:: LCR = Cotton Fabric Luycrs (h i

Figure 2: Flexural Properti esofAgricultural Waste Parti cle Composite Boards
Reinforced wi th Woven Cotton Fabric: (a) Flexural Strength and

(b) Flexural M odulus
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cotton fabric layers. It is evident that there are significant differences in
the flexural properties of the samples and that the flexural strength and
moduli for 3LCR are significantly higher than those for the other samples.
The DMRT analysis assigns the control samples to be in group 1, thus
confirming that the presence of the woven cotton fabrics enhances
composite flexural properties.

Table 1:DMRTAnalysisof the FlexuralPropertiesofAgricultural Waste
Particle Composite BoardsReinforced with Woven Cotton Fabric:

(a) flexuralstrength and(b) flexural modulus

(a) (b)

Subset Subset
Sample Sample

2 3 2 3

Control 2.53381 Control 2.53381

2LCR 5.24857 2LCR 1.14656

4LCR 6.70847 4LCR 1.19441

3LCR 9.15902 3LCR 1.71605

Sig. 0.195 1 Sig. 0.819 1

Figure 3 presents flexure load-extension plots for 3LCR and 4LCR
composite boards. The 4LCR composite boards exhibit little flexural
loading thereby inferring that the inclusion of too many fabric layers
reduces the flexural properties (flexural strength and flexural modulus)
ofthe composite boards, unlike the 3LCR boards. This finding is further
exemplified in Figure 4, which presents the typical flexure failure
characteristics ofthe woven fabric reinforced agricultural waste particle
composite boards at the edge surface of a tension zone. With respect to
Figure 4 (b), it is evident that brittle shear and delamination occur at the
4LCR tension zone; a consequence of a high number of fabric layers,
which promotes delamination thus reducingflexural loading.Consequently
it would appear that 3 fabric layers is the optimum number to be
incorporated into the agricultural waste particle composite boards, thereby
offering flexibility yet reinforcing the board structure, since the 3LCR is
able to withstand higher flexure loading.
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Figure 5 present s the results of the impact test ing of agricultural
waste part icle comp osit e boards. The increasing number ofcolton fabric
layers evident ly significantly improves the impact st rength of the boards;
as expected a greater num ber of fabric layers results in a more impact
resist ant board. The impact strength of the composite boards is improved
by between approx imately 84- 128% over thc cont rol sample result s.

Table 2 present s the DMRT analysis o f the impact properties of
agricultural waste particle composite boards reinforced with woven colton
fabric from which it is evident that the impact st rengths of the 4LCR
composite boards are significant ly higher than those of the other samples.

Total Energy (J)

12

10

8

6

4

2

o

9 086 ~
7.992

-1 ,338

OLCA (CootroJ) 2LCA 3LCA HCA

Paticle Board T"lXlS

Figure 5: Impact Propert ies ofAgricult ural \Vaste Particle Composite Boards
Reinforced with Woven Cotton Fabric

Table 2: DMRTAnalysis of thc Impact Propcrt lcs ofAgricuhura l
Waste Particle Composite BoardsReinforced with \\'ovenCotton Fabric

Subset
Sample

2 3

Control 4 .33 8 16

2LCR 7.99 1 17

3LCR 9 .08563 9.08563

4LC R 9 .9074 7

Stg. O. t S9 0 .3t 5
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Figure 6 present s the results for the water absorpt ion and thickness
swe lling tests performed on the agrieultural waste part icJe compos ite
boards reinforced with woven colton fabric. The presence of'couon fabric
layerssignificantly infl uences the water absorptionand th ickness swelling
propert ies of the com posite board s with respect to the contro l sample
boards. Figure 6(a) presen ts the results of the water absorption analys is
of the compos ite board samples whe reby the 3LCR composite boards
exhibit the least percentage absorption (22.149%). which is approximately
57% lower than that exhibited by the control samples . Interest ingly the
4 LCR samp les have the second highest water absorpt ion percen tage.
which may be attributed to improved accessibility to absorbent components
in the composite structure and the consequent improved abili ty to trap
water betwee n the fabric and particle layers.

It is ofsign iticant inte rest that altho ugh the 3LCR composite boa rd
exhibits the most desirable properties. with respect to flexura l strength
and moduli . and water absorpt ion. compared to the other composite boards
considered in the prese nted work. it also exhibits the highest percent age
th ickness swelling ( 16.128%). Figure 6(b). which is less desi rable. T he
increase in thickness swe lling may be a conseq uence o f the number o f
fabric layers. whereby the 2LCR. 3LCR and 4L CR compos ite boards all
exhibit increased fabric layer-partid e layer delaminat ion.

Table 3 present s the DMRT analysis result s o f the wat er absorptio n
and thickness swelling tests on the composite boards.The analysis indicates
that the incJusion of woven colton fabric in the const ruct ion ofagricult ural
was te part ic lc co mpos ite boards increases resistanceto water absorption.

% %
OJ 16

520 57 is 1 ~,;28
eo 14,013

" 12.814.., 12
30 725 31' ~.1 10

9788
3J

22.149 6
3J •,
10

2

0 0
OLCR (Control) 2LCR 3LCR 4LCR OLCR (Control) 2LCR 3LCR 4 LCR

PalC!e Board Types Pal-cJe Board TI'J)eS

( a ) (b)

Figure 6: Water Ab sorption and ThicknessSwelling Properti es o f Agri cultural
Waste Particle Composite Boards with Woven Colton Fabric :

(a) Water Ab sorption and (b) Th ickness Swe lling.
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with respect to the control samples. However, analysis of the thickness
swellingresults indicates little or no significantimprovement inperformance
as a consequence of fabric inclusion.

Table 3: DMRT Analysis ofthe Water Absorption and Thickness Swelling
Properties ofAgricultural Waste Particle Composite Boards Reinforced with

Woven Cotton Fabric: (a) Water Absorption and (b) Thickness Swelling

Subset Subset
Sample Sample

2 3

3LCR 22.14918 Control 9.78844

2LCR 30.70533 30.70533 2LCR 12.81377

4LCR 31.84446 4LCR 14.01285

Control 52.05655 3LCR 16.128

Sig. 0.055 0.787 1 Sig. 0.184

(a) (b)

Figures 7(a) and (b) present the linear regression analysis of the
flexural versus impact results and water absorption versus thickness
swelling properties, respectively. In Figure 7(a) the flexural properties
appear to have a linear relationship with respect to the impact properties
since the coefficient ofvariation (Rl-value) is 0.66 I, which corresponds
to a direct proportional association. It can therefore inferred that as flexural
properties increase so does impact resistance. In contrast the results

MPa

10 %
35

9 • •
8 y " 0.772x·0.516 • 30

R'" 0.661
7 25 y " -o.150x + 18.41
6

20 • R' =0.092•5 • •
4 15

3 10
2 •
1 •
0 0

2 10 12 15 25 35 45 55 65 75

Joule %

(a) (b)

Figure 7: Linear Regression Analysis ofAgricultural Waste Particle Composite
Boards Reinforced with Woven Cotton Fabric: (a) Flexural Properties Versus

Impact Properties, and (b) Water Absorption Properties Versus
Thickness Swelling Properties.
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presented in Figure 7(b) are far more scattered (R2 = 0.092) thereby
implying that there is little or no relationship between water absorption
properties and thickness swelling.

Conclusion

Particle composite boards constructed from rubberwood and coconut
shell particles bound together using a urea formaldehyde binder and
reinforced with woven cotton fabric exhibit enhanced flexural, impact
and water absorption properties. Unfortunately these boards are also
swell to a greater degree than boards constructed with the absence of
reinforcement. The flexural strengths, flexural moduli, impact strengths
and water absorption resistance exhibited by the reinforced boards are
better than those of the control sample boards by at least III %, 55%,
39% and 31%, respectively. However, the presence of woven cotton
fabric in the composite boards increases thickness swelling by at least
3% compared to the control samples. It can be concluded that the

I

agricultural waste particle composites reinforced with 3 layers ofcotton
fabric exhibit the best flexural, impact and water absorption properties
compared to the other samples considered and that the reinforcement
of such composites using woven cotton fabric enhances the inherent
flexural, impact and water absorption resistance properties.
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